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) ddlclnl I'oml.ttncy.

; 1'hera public officer knowi that

- fi U rli B can afford to wait for

' tindi(,n Perhaps no Judge of un

(tnpca0 character was ever sub

- tiMM toon adveine comment than

Judtrw The less the average jour

iinlw"'w R',out 'aw tn0 more 're"'7
criticme the course of the Judgi

', j,, t trial of Guiteau. It was not at

fel that the critic should

v, anything about the conduct of

Crinal cauHe. Nothing which this

giatrattt did, tiiet with approval A

signer might have inform! from the

tie of the prem that Judge Cox was

i ignorant boor, who, by some acct-

ent, had got upon the bench, and was

itterly incompetent to try tho case.

Whereas, ho is a man of exalted char

ncter, ft good lawyer and able judge
lie has been trying the cane in a way

' to remove all grounds for a new tiki

The theory of the defense iB that Quit

rau is insane. Suppose that were

true theory 1 How can an insane man

be punished t lie is incapable of com

witting a contempt. But suppose he

was simulating insnnityl That was

not a fact, or even a theory for tho

Judge to assume in advance. Guiteau
ould neither bo gagged, whipped, nor

aent to prison. The trial must, neces-arily- ,

proceed, and, for a time, the
disorder must bo borne with patience.

At the moment when the case could

not be prejudiced by restraint, Guiteau
is ordered to the prisoner's dock, whore

Sickles sat during his trial When
Judge Cox gives his reasons for bear-

ing so long and so patiently wjth Gui
teau, they strike d people as

sound roasons, such as a cautious and
clear-heade- Judge might well give.

There has never been just such a trial

in all the history of criminal jurispru
dence in this country. Tho Judge has
allowed an accused man, whose defense

was insanity, to reveal himself in court
beforo experts on the question of in

unity, that they might the bettor un
derstand the case. This latitude which

could not have born restricted either
by gags or imprisonment, for the time
being, has resulted in breaking down

the theory that Guiteau was insane

,
and lias contibuted to tho certainty
of his conviction, as well as to the cer

taiuty that no errors will be found upon
which to lay the foundation for a new

trial

The year 1884 is far in the future,

yet the indications are that President
Arthur is shaping his course to secure

a rvnomination. lie is surrounding
himself with stalwarts of tho most

pronounced type, and as the oflice

holders of tho prevailing administra
tion generally designate the complex
ion of its successor, the cliances are
that Arthur or some other stalwart
will be successful The mantlo of Gar
field lias fallen upon Blaine and ha is

again an active candidate. But, as in
the past, ha will be doomed to disap
pointment as it tB a matter of history
that tho popular candidates of the
masses nover attain the desired goal
Their prominence makes them targets
for the shafts of their opponents, and
ome inferior man secures the coveted

prize.

J. k. Mkkcer who murderod Mo- -

Donald at Portland a few years ago
and was sentenced to tho penitentiary
for fifteen years for tho same, gives
notice that he will make application

"for a pardon although his tima has not
out-fift- h expired. W suppose that
the pardon machine otherwise called
Governor at the Capitol, will grant th
application as he has done in scores of
previous cases.

UiRmo 1880 sixty-thre- e vessels
cleared '

from tht Columbia river for
f&reign porta; during 1881, one hun-

dred and twenty-si- x vessels cleared
from the Columbia for foreign porta.
The value of foreign shipments for '80
(exclusive of lumber) was 11,181,352.
The value of the foreign shipments for
SI (exclusive of lumber) was $7,414
51C

nr.. rn uhisbi nas introduced a bill
for defraying the cxpeuses incurred in
consequence of the death of the late
President of the Unittd States. It
authorizes the Secretary of the Treas-
ury to pay necessary and reasonable
ewr-n- srx iaourmi in behalf of thn Ut
President provided the aggregate sum
allowed and paid does not exceed one
hundred thousand dollars.

Tin Weekly ftandarJ iaaued a hol-

iday number that was excellent in trery

1 Change.

Certain sections of this State that

have no railroad counection but are

expecting to gain thrm through Villard

can set no monopoly in the roads that

are already built It is but human na

turt for them to uphold the means by

which they expect to secure connection

with tht outside world, but soon after

they obtain possession of the coveted

object they may find themselves in the

grasp of an octopus that will slowly but

surely tighten its grasp upon them

The situation in some parts of Eastern

Oregon is thus described by tho Weston

Leader:
"A few months ago the people of

this section of countiy were so solicit-

ous to secure railway facilities for

transportation that they took no ac

count of anything else in this connec

tion. Now the reaction has set in.

The feeling against the 0. 11 A N.

Co. is widespread and intense. Its
movements aie regarded with perhaps

unduo distrust The impression that
tho exorbitant freight charges are levied

to enublo bold speculators to pay the

intertnt on capital that has no exist-

ence but on paper, make the people

clamorous for such legislation as will

reguluto fares and freights in Oregon as

in other Slates. Those who were loud

est in proclaiming the benefits to be de

rived from tho building of railroads in

our midst, now lead the cry of "broken

promises, exorbitant rates, soulless cor

porations," etc., eta Gentlemen, pos

sess yourselves in patience. The whole

mutter lies in your own hands. Angry
invectives avail nothing and betrays
weakness. Earnest endeavor is more

effective than noisy demonstration

The time to work is close at hand. Be

prepared to meet the issue quietly am

there can be no doubt as to the result"

An Impolitic Appuinlmtnt

The appointment of 1). P. Thomp-

son to ask aid from Congress for the
improvement of the lower Willamette
and Columbia rNers was certainly un-

wise. David has the reputation of be-

ing found wherever money is to be
miido by jobbing, and his connection
with tho star routo in the Northwest,
will not assist him in his appointed
work. The Washington correspondent
of the Daily Standard thus arraigns
the appointment:

"The action of the Board of Trade,
of Portland, in raising $3,000 to send

Dave Thompson U Washington ns a
delagato to urgo legislation for river
appropriations, is very peculiar. The
chief Htraw bidder and expediter in
mail contracts on the Pacific Coast, as
well as speculator in land surveying
contracts for many years. He is known
here only in such relations as can give
no influence, in an honorable way, to
the success tf any measure before Con
gress ; he can, by certain means, gain
access to clerks in tho departments,
but his influenco with committees and
members of Congress will bo nil Add
to these, that ho cannot le recognized
by one of our Senators, whose acts he
has so brutally falsified, shows tho
action of tho Board of Trade to bo

still m ore peculiar."

A Washington tlinpatch of Into
date says that it is understood that the
defense in the Guiteau cose will shortly
introduce a new feature. The so called
cranks, numWing between 40 and 50,
arrested hero sinco Guiteau shot the
President, were most of them sent to
the St Elizabeth insane asylum on phy
sician certificates. The physician in
each case, will, it is said, be subpoenaed
for the purpose of comparing those cases
with Guiteau's with an idea of demon
strating that if the. commitments re-

ferred to were iustlv mado. GuitMn
must lie likewise insane.

The value of ival estate transactions
in San Francisco for tho week ending
with last Saturday was 1 28.G89. The
Sgregate of considerations in similar

transactions in Portland for the same
time was $215,490. The week was an
exceptionally dull one in San Francisco
the figures usually ranging between five
hundred thousand and a million. In
.proportion to population and jreneral
valuos, however, tht volume of real
estate business in Portland is more
than double that of San Francisco.

Til lust Sunday edition of the Ore--

yonmn was a niiiuhT roploto with
valuuom information and ttatiatios con- -

tha commercial proma of
Qrv'on P.

(I.

J.
Tin agitation of tht Irish land que J.

tion still continues.

SuVril for the Guard. tU far--

mr'a friend, I

Robinson, of Kansas,

a prominent temperance .man, in re-

ply to inquiries respecting the prohibi-

tory law in that State, say that the

prohibitory amendment to the State

Constitution was a mistake and that

drinking is wore common now in Kan-

sas than ever before. II quotes lead-

ing newspapers and letters to sustain

his position; but the present Governor

St John, gives his testimony to just
the reverse of this.

!

It is probable that that
Sargent of California will be appointed

Secretary of the Interior. He is a

Stalwart which greatly improves his

chances.
- -

BUCKLEYS ARNICA SALVE.
The Bust Halvs fn the world for Bruises.

Cuts, Sores, Ulcen , Bait Rheum, Fever Sores.
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns.and
all k'nda of Skin Kmptina. This naive 1 guar-

anteed to (five perfect satisfaction in every rami
or money refunded. Price 3ft cU per box. For
alt by Wilkin's, the DruKifiat, Eugene City.

Mulholland, Junction City.

Hollowly tWi-Wh- al It Lift Inturanref
Aploplexy, 4c. Many people insure their liven
t benefit their families by death bow para-
doxical it thie. To prolong life by preserving
the health would be a far more rational man-

ner of auuring it. Apoplexy la iwift and
in it attacks, striking its victim with

out a moment warning I Happily a prevent!- -

tive baa been discovered Holloway 1 ilk the
ouly safe and certain antidote for tin's disease,
thev cool the MooU aim equalize its circulation
throutrli the system, lo preserve the stomach
in a sound condition and the blood pure in the,
true secret of health Holloway Fills will do
this moot effectually, and thousands owe their
actual existence to them at the present day.

iMroiiTANT PiOTlcE. rione are genuine un
less the signature of J. Haydock surrounds
each box of i'ills and Ointment Boxes at 25
cents, Vii cents and SI each.

tr here is eonxiilurable saving by taking the
larger sizes. Holloway A Co, New York.

FACTS THAT WE KNOW.
If yon are uferini; with a Hevere Coiiirhs

Cold Asthma, Jlroniiiifix, Consumption, loss
of voice, tickling in the throat or any alfection
of the throat or liuw, vvi; know that Da.
RiNo sNrw DiauovKRY wilt gi you imme
diate relief. We know of linn Iredi of cases it
has completely cured, and tint, where all other
medicines has failed. Sa other remedy can
show one-hal- f as many ferma .hnt ci'Iiem. Now
to give you satisfactory proof tli.it Da. kwo
Nkw Dincovkiiy will cure you of Asthma, Hay
Fever, Bronchitis Consumption, Hevere Coughs
and Colds. Hoarseness, or any Throat or Lung
Disease, if you will call at V iliiins'. The Eu
gene City Druggist, ymi can gut a tri-i- l bottle
kkkk OK cost, o a regular size brittle for f 1.

Mulholland, Junction City. Hoda, Davis &

Co, Wholesale Agents, Portland,

WILL YOU SUFFER with ami
Liver Complaint? Shiloh s Vitnlizer is guaran-
teed to cure you. For sale by Unburn k C

Sleepless uii;)itn, made miserable by that tor- -

riblo cough. Shiloh 'a Cure is the remedy.

Cntarrh Cured, heslt and sweet breath se
cured by Shiloh's Catarrh Kemedy. Price 50cts
Nasal Injector free. Sold by Ostium and Co.

Uood Ihing.
svn.a Syrup is the special prescription of

Di A. 11 ohco, a celebrated Uennan Physi
cian, and is acknowledged to ha one of the mont
fortma.w discoveries in Medicine. It quickly
cures "oiiglis. Cold sand all Lung troubles ot
the soverest nature, removing, as ii does, the
causa of the affection and leaving the parts in
a strong and healthy condition. It is not an
experimental medicine, but has stood the test
of years, giving satisfaction in every case
which its rapidly increasing sale every season
confirms. Two million bottles sold annually.
Beware oi medicines of similar names, lately
introduced Boicliuo's (Jortuan Hvrnii was intro- -

lucvd in the United States in 1S(,H. and is now
sold in every town and village iu tho civilized
U'orM. I liree doses will relieve any ordinary
cough. Price 75 cents. Sample "bottle. 10
cent.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

H SHOP !

NEW GOODS!

V. McFarland
TIKES PLEASURE IN AN'NOUNC- -

ink' to the Dllblio that he bus
Tiushop in the old stand adjoiniuir Bottman's
comer where he will tell at the lowest cash
price

Stoves,
Ranges,

Tinware,
Metals,

Notions,
Pumps,

arid Pipes,
33TO., ETC.

And house furnishing goods in my line gen-
erally.

"Call and price my goods, and I will guar-
antee satisfaction, v. Mi FARLAM).

NOTICE TO JAXPAYERS.

A roil WILL 1'LKASK TAKE NOTIl'K
that all taxes remaining unpaid

January, ID. 1HVJ.
Will be subject to th cnalty provided by
Statute -- Sec, lit, jw-- e 702.

Keivipta will be furnished as follows:
Jor Cot tag Urove Prvvinot at Whipple ft Bros
Kr Toast Fork ' J. 'f. (.juy,
rorlncwter, Ung Tom.

biihanlson lVerim ts at. . . Wortman ft Sons
hor l other preWin-- at this office.
tft.rhe t'ounty needs the monpy. t'r

WHII.1 tOl! HAVI IT(?) ANO SAV1 O sra.
J. M. SHELLEY,

Sheriff and Ta Collector.

Sale of Road Stock.
T1 ItSUAXT TO THE STATUTE AXDI. the reyrulations of the s S. S, anil
lVs.'huUannKoadCo., and an orler f
theDirwtorsof said Co,, made on the 17th
day of Nov., ISM, th following dcrilwd
shares of atm lc Wing delinquent fir-a- assess-men- t

of f 18 per share, levied on Nor. 18, ISM,
iu ur vuimi si puoiic auction at ths Coart..... . ja r.nk-r- nty. Oregm, on V dnrlay. teb. 1, Lv, t l oock 1. M., to

C. Henfrew, . tVtrtiticaU Xo. 13, 10 Share.
II Kohfrtiiaf Asa w.t

H lWlknap, j., ush
H. Lnderwooil. " " 51 ni,.
ToKether with interest at 10 per cut from

Nov. 17. ISM. and th. .imu ..I l,;. ni.iL
tioe and sale. By order of Hoard

A. . HOVKY. President.
. K. WALKER. Secretary.

Dated at Kujeua City, IVctuibtr 51, 1881.

Administrator's Notice of Sale

of BealjEstate.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
NOTICE and by virtus of an order of tale
made by the County Court of Lane Couuty,
Oregon, st th Jauuary term, 18S2, thereof,
in the matter of the estate of II. A. Stevens,
deceased, the undersigned administrator of

aid estate, will offer for sale at public auc-

tion to the bijrlient bidder, st the Court
House door, in Kageoa City, Une County,
Oregon, oa Saturday, the 4th day of Febru-

ary, 1882, st 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day
the following described real estate, belong-

ing to said estate, t:

The undivided part
of one hundred and sixty seres of land, the
same being the North half of the North half

of the donation land claim of W'm. M. Stev-

ens and wife, Not No. 3,224, claim No. 4(1,

in T. 17 8. of It. 3 W.j also the W J of the
donation laud claim of B. R. Barton, Not.
No. 7.191: also the donation land claim of
Win.McMecken, Not No. 7,412; also begin-

ning at the N E corner of the donation land
claim of Thomas Clark, Not. No. 7,414, run- -

thence West 30 02 chains, thence South
fing chi., theuoo East .'10 02 elm; thence
North lOOOchs. to place of beginning; also
beginning at the N K corner of the said
dunatiou claim of Wm. MuMeekon, Not No.
7,412, mulling thence South 24 00 chains,
thence East 13,02 chs: thence North 24.00
clu, thence West 13.02 chs to place of

all in iu T 17 8 of K 1 West, Lane
Comity, Oregon, except the following de-

scribed tract, soM and conveyed by said
H. A. Stevens, in his lifetime, to James
Campbell,

Beginning at the S E corner of the dona-
tion land claim of J. M. Kesting and wife,
N.rt. No, 7,192, T 17 S of R 1 West, running
thence South 13.2b' chs, theuce West 2.58
chs, thence North 13.2G chs, thence East
2.58 chs, to the place of beginning: also be
ginning at the N W corner t the donation
land claim of B. R. Barton, Not. No. 7,191,
running thence South CI. IT) chs thence East
5.58 chs, thence iN'nrtli (i.i.OOchi. Fast 12-5-

thence North 05.77 chs, thence West 16 82
cha, to the place of beginning.

The tract last hercnilwfore described as
belonging to said estate, containing 278 teres,
aftor deducting the amount conveyed to
James Campbell- - The terms of sale to be at
follows, One-hal- f down and the re-

mainder on ono and two years time se-

cured by mortgage on said real property,
bearing interest at tea per cunt, per annum
from date until paid.

Dated, Jan. 5, 1SS1.

J. M. THOMPSON, Administrator.

HAYS & LUCKEY,

tiEALKUS IN

Drugs,
Medicines,

Perfumery,
Paintsj

Class, &c.
HAVlXCi BOUGHT OUT THE STOCK

k. I'n . wm U'ill titntimi..
Hit. hlluilietttt nf fltrt nil) nil Villnt..tti
strsct, offering increased inducements to cue
Lomers.

'Attention carefully given topf
Niym'flnuj Prfsrriplioru & Family Rrclpa

NOTICE T0CREDIT0HS.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
.Miles T. Starr and S. Asbnrv Starr, wer..

appointed executois of the Inst will and tonto-incu- t
of Noah A. Starr, deprived, and they

have qualified as such executors. All persons
having .laiuis against said estate, are hereby
notified to present the same, with the necessary
vouchers, to the executors at Monroe, lVutoii
Comity, Oregon, or to Gen, It. I Wris, attor-
ney, at Eugene City, Oregon.witliin sin moulhs
from this date.

MI I. EH T. STARR,
S. ASBURY 'STARR,

(J. B. DORRLS, Atfy. Executors.
Dec, 17, 1HX1. (it

NOTiCE 0? FINAL SETTLEMENT.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
X the undersigned administrator of the
estate of Jacob Luce, deceased, has filed his
account lor tonal settlement, and the 1st Mon-
day in January, 18K2, is set for final hearing

H. C. HUSTON, Administrator.
Jomiii'a J, Walton, Att'y. for estate.
Nov. 12, 1881.

King of the Blood
ancl tonic.

Orrsnnes
(lltkmlpra.br i h ihein so

nl lilnA.I hm
ltrB, Pnef'e olsi'nftT, impyriiy

snU our.! ..,M,,tn' lhtr Hlid nrpventa

SLa,V.l,.,i,:."r.v::"l'i?. em.i..m Propi?

i iwr
Dam.

Dlood,"

".m o?, Ba(ra,, T,

QJAX JUAXLIMK for sale bv
2 T. C. HEN DRICKS.

K" l.i?Tat homeessilyI ma,l.Gtlytoutfltfw. Iii e a Cs, Augusta, Me,

NOTICE T0CREDIT0RS.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
XI tarali ashburn has been appointed Ad
uimistratrix of the estate of A. 1). E. Wash-
burn, deeeaseL all persons having olaitna
Kaiust said estata, are hereby notitietl to present
the saineto theadiMuUtrotriK at the offioe of(.. B. lK.rrw. at Eugeoa City, Ulw County.
Oregon, within six months from tlits duta.

n ' .luVoAS"Bl:K-N- '. Administratrix.

Dated December 17, LSKL

Estray Notice.
rrUKEN UP BY THE UXPKKSIGXF.D
X living two miles wt of EuCTne City,

Urre. head of cattle. W rilwd as follosm,
1 rea cow alwut 7 v. ni.i. 1 j v

hip, and fiurs 7 on nKht hip; twaiUrw fork andunderhit in the Wt tr.
1 ml bull two years old past, no marks or

brands.
1 red steer two yearsi.ld, no marks or brands,

Ii LuSI l'iy. County, Or.,Dec. 9, ISM. Mms ro.Ntii U.

humu if

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

sM.-.ii- L :tjij..STt I Vfl.- - Jf.ltfcS '. .r l I rr

V7"E keep the largest and best assorted stock In the Willamette Valley 3outh of Portland
T V which w will sell at greatly reduced prices. Dealers will find it to their advantage tu

call and examine our slock More purchasing elsewhere, AH orders filled promptly. Hatisfa.
tion guaranteed. Wurorooui-O- n Eighth Street West of Willamette. latmaAlctorv
East of the Eugene City Flouring Mills. J. W. CHfcKRY,

ROBT. M. DAY
. . .... i .. ... ..

and of

nr

Tir

G.

. are thp best
place to get of

and

For your friends is at

His stock is all NEW and he is to self
than ever before for

wiUiBBsaa

&

and
the old of

ana cignin cjireeis.

Of the

'

i
DKAI.KKn IJf

SHELF& HEAVY

1IAVK TUB

Stock in Oregoi.

F.

Success. to Shki.ton A Wii.kixs.

D fi

UXDEKWOOirs liUILDIXG,

Xevt-doo- r to the Gran Store, Willamette
street, Eugene City Oregon.

Have jivst'opened a full line of fresh

Drugs, &

Also a fine assortment of
Fancy and Toilei

ALL KIXD8 OF

Mixed Paints, Lead, Oil,

GLASS and PUTTY
Which they will always sell on reasonable

terms.
Careful tttcatioB girca to rhyiitian'i Pre

icriptioat.

1?OK CUEXA VISTA STOXF WAFE co
- T. G. II EX PRICKS

DAY.

HOLIDAYS.

s&
Manufacturers of all Kinds

m Furniture,
pJM

mirrors,
j A Picture

Frames &
i j
Etc., Etc.

BETTMAN.

The HOLIDAYS coming and
PRESENTS

Fancy Articles,
Boots Shoes,

Clothing,
HatS, Etc.,

determined
CHEAPER

LADIES CLOAKS DRESS GOODS

other Furnishing- - Goods,
Remember stand, Corner Willamette

GENERAL

REDUCTION

kinds
Prices of all
of Goods for

the purpose of re
ducing-- my stock.

B. IL Friendly.
Robinson Church

nABDWARB

UfisfSelfcicU

WILKIN s,

Practical ruggisi Chemist,

Medicines Chemicals.

Articles.

Varnish, Brushes,
WINDOW

HAVE LOWKST
FOR slr

Itates.
STEEL.

AXES, ANVILS
A'AILS, ROI'B

Cable Chains-n-

Torket
1 TI.EKY.

AS. PISTOLS,
AMMrXITIOJf
:r iciiLTtTKAr.
IMPLEMENT

J.lHstitif 1'nwdsr. .

Tsckle.
Etc., Etc

AVe invite an exam-
ination nf enr goorf

lit that o;
T(KK will snit tlr

times.

If yoa wish to luy your goods cheap, yon iigo to the store of

LURCH BROS.,
OOTTJJGK GKOVJS,'

The keen ae of th. lanrest stocks nf

General Merchandise
Outside of PiMtknd, anI they sell goods cheap-
er than it can b. boaght anywhere in tha WiP
lunette valUy.

Notice of Final Settlement.

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ttf A?
1.1 the undersipmed administrator of thaea
late or nenecca Ugle, deceased, has filed his
aeoount for final settlement and that Monday,
the !M day of January, lm, being the first

... wm t aucsry lenn ot in. uouaty Court
of Lime county, Oregon, baa been appointed
for the heariif oi obiectiona thwts. if ...
and th srttlement thereof.

- j r
;!.(. M. COOPER, AdminUtratof.

THOMPSON & BEAN Atfya.
Nov. "J. 1S81.

DISSOLUTION KUTICE.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
XI the artnsrship heretofore existing be-
tween J. M. Moan and H. M. Sloan. ndr the
hrni name of Sloan Bros., is this day dissolved.
All parties indebted will call and settle at
once with cither of th. members of th lata-fir-

Engciic City, Decembw 12, 1SL
J. M. SLOAN,
H.M.SLOAN.- -


